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UNION CHEF
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Cannot KIkIiI I'overn-inrnl,- "

ItIiii-i- ' l.eul", A ll

Announce DerMim Miner

Ami tlM'tiiloi- - to Meet. '

Ity United I'rvu to Tli, Bulletin.

IVDIAXAI'OMN, Nov. II. Re-

port riiiiuvl from hoiiik district"
Inilli'Ulr Hint tlin mliii'ix will prompt-I- )'

oltry lln onlii lo n liirn In work.
In other illxlrlrl. Iinni'kfi', II l

IiiKmI Hint ll4 miner will In

l Ihiik.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. ll.Tho
cull fur a strike, of I he hllumlnouH
coal mill cm of the lulled Hind- -

will hn withdrawn.
"We will comply with c ho tiiun-diit-

of Ilia rourl. We do this
uodfir protest, but wn are Amer-

ican, and wo cannot fight our
declared Acting President

of tho United Minn Wor-
ker, t lil h mornlox, following an 18
tiour conference with other union
lender here. 111m voice iihook with
amotion ah hn offlclully announced
1 ho end of Ihn strike which ill n Hod
on November 1. The decision lo
cancel the strike order wit made
dviiplio ihe mrenuouH opposition of
n group of minor who w lulled to
defy III ii court. Tlui sentiment of
Americanism prevailed In the con
ference.

"Thorn la no quenllon about the
strike being ended," onn of the
hlgbnat offlclalM of the. United Minn
Worker told representative of
Ihn United Pros. "Wo expect Ihe
men to obey the withdrawal order,
All the power and. Influence of tho
union will ho brought to bear Im

mediately lo gut Ihe mnn to return
1o work. We expect an argument
In some quarter for a fuw day,
but aro confident that union mom- -

'bern will look nt thin in the mime
light we do."

The I'nlled Mine Workers have
compiled with the order demanding
1lie recall of the strike, In good
faith, declared 'Judge Anderson, to
whom the recall order wim sub
niltted.

MI'HT KETTLE TROIBLKS.
WASHINGTON, l. C. ov. 11.

The riihlnet it t it meeting today de-

cided lo Imhiiii nn immrdliito cull for
'both Hldim in the coul strike to
meet and sett In ' their dirfnrencoH,
"Wn Hhall immndlutnly call the
nilnai'M und toporntor together," div

clurvd Secretary Wilson hh hn left
the mooting. Ho Bald thai a wage
agreement will ho negotiated.

' ifiecrotury WIIhoii tolegraphed rep
rear nt n (Ives of the minora and
operators to moot In Washington Frl- -

diiy to settle their differences and
ncKollnlo a new wugo ugiooinnnt.

PRINCE OF WALES IS
WASHINGTON'S GUEST

Heir lo lli ltlf.li Throne In Welcomed

by ami Many

OfflrlnlN and Diplomats.

I Fly United Pram to Tim llcnd Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 11.
The Prlnco of Wales arrived here
Hhnrtly afternoon today, in n pouring
rain. Marshall, Gon
era I Pershing, Admiral GrayHon,
Oenoriil March, Socrotniics niiker
ami Danluls, mid muiiy other officials
and diplomats, greeted the prince,

WISCONSIN TO .PICK
BERGER'S SUCCESSOR

Illy Uiiitrd Fm to The Uend Bulletin.)
MADISON, Nov, 11. Governor

Phillip today cullod it special eloetlon
for December 10 to (111 tho vacancy
declnrod by Congress In refusing to
tout Victor Borger. ,

llr tInH.0 Pi to 'I'll llrmi llullHln 4

MINNKAI'OUH, Nov. 11.
4 The American Loglon, on tho 4

second day (if its Hint annual
4 hohhIoii herein clioso Cleveland

u the next moetiiiK place. Tho
roll call on the question was In- -

torrupted ut 11 o'clock for a
biiof obHorvuncu of the hour
.when lioxtllitloM cousod, in Kur- -

opo.

DOCTORS MAKE

NEff FEE CARD

AIV.X i: IX PHICKS ANNOCNC--

y.it iir ckmuai, ()kk;o.
MKIHCAI, KOCIKTY Wll.l, Hl'N

ruo.M iw T wi I'kh ci:xt.

An added Incentive to the people
of Head to remain in good health
wu furnished today, when cards ap-

peared in the offices of local phys-

ician, announcing new rates lu effect
for consultation and treatment. The
schedule In general provides for an
adrunce of from 35 to SO per cent
over Ihe fee formerly asked, and re
presents Ibe action recently taken
by the Central Oregon Medical scloty
at a meeting In Prlnevllle. PracM
Honors point out that white costs
have been steadily advancing, with
price being raised In practically all
other professions and trade, physi-
cians and surgeons until now, have
stuck to the same schedule as that
In effect more than a decade ago.

One of. the most noticeable
changes shown In the new fee bill,
I In the matter of telephone con-

sultations. Formerly no cburge was
mndo for these, but from now on

tbey will be given at the rate of from
one lo five dollar per call. Emer-

gency day visits are raised from 3

to 15, and night calls, formerly 4,
are advanced to $10. Treatment
of cases of narcotic or corrosive poi-

soning, which hud been at the rate
of f 3, will now cost from $5 to $25,
and office consultation and treat-
ment, $2, under the old scale, Is now
from $2.50 to $5. The minimum In
confinement cases Is raised from $25
to $35. Examination of applica-
tions for old Hue life Insurance, re-

main at $6 as before, but the charge
for examination of Individuals wish-

ing to tuke out fraternal Insurance,
I advanced from $1 to $2.50.
Charges for treatment of fractures
are doubled, and one of the most
difficult injuries of the kind to treat
successfully, a fracture of the femur,
will cost the patient from $100 to
$250.

TO TRANSFER YOUTH
TO AGED PRISONER

Illy Unitrd Prrn to The lUnd Bulletin.

SAN QCENTIX, Cal., Nov. 11.
When Antone Ijipnra, a handsome
Italian of 29. Is banged here De-

cern her 19, tho youth that has put
tho spring In his step and tho re-

sonance hi his voice will bo trans-
ferred, In n measure, from his dend
body to tho living 'body of ono of
the old men prisoners.

The means employed 'Will bo a
stirgoon's knife, and the surgeon
will, transplant . tho tntestltlul
glands of l.apara to tho old man's
body.

This will be the eleventh opera-
tion of this nature .performed nt'thc
prison by Dr. h. Ii. Stanley, the
prison physician, and Dr. G.

bis ussistant. All of the
10 previous operations have Riven
a measure of youth to the old mon
who receive tho glands. They have
crented something oi a sensation
lu tho medical world. '

DEVELOPMENT FOR
ALASKA IS URGED

, I By United Pttwn to Tho Ben Uullctln.

JCXEAir,. Alaska, Nov. 11. A

lector showing' that Alaska paid
into the United States treasury

more than the territory
cost the government lust year, has
boon written to J. W. Hullowell, as-

sistant. to the secrelury of tho In-

terior, iljy Thomas Rlggs, Jr., gover-
nor oil Alaska.

TWO MINUTES SILENCE
REIGNS.

SHU'S STOP AT SEA

Maww For Houls of Those Who
Dli-- in World War, Hold Through,

out France Jlend to Celebrate

Fittingly Tonight.

IB, United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.,

LONDON, Nov. 11. All London
stood in silence, those In the streets
uncovering for two minutes after 11
o'clock this morning, In honor of the
empire's glorious dead. During the
two minutes not a wheel turned.
ships at sea cut off their engines, and
telephone and telegraph service stop
ped, a a mute observance of Arm
istice Day was made.

MASSES FOR SOLDIER DEAD.

PARIS, Nor. 11. Armistice Day
passed quietly in France. Except
for special masse for the soldier
dead, there was little , to mark the
anniversary of the ending of hostilit
ies in the World war.

WHISTLES TIED DOWN".

PORTLAND. Nor. 11. The per
son in Portland who bad forgotten
about the great war ending a year
ago today waB reminded of the tact
here 4it 7:30 o'clock this morning
when factories, shipyards, railroad
and other institution possessing
whistles "tied them down," and left
them there for half an hour.

POST OBSERVES DAT.
Bend's celebration of Armistice

Day was a quiet one. A majority of
business houses, as well as all county
and government offices, were closed

during the morning and afternoon.
and the schools of the city heeded
the governor's proclamation making
today a legal holiday.

The real observance of the anni-

versary of the ending of the war
will be tonight, when at the Bend
Amateur Athletic, club gymnasium,
a program in keeping with tho oc

casion will be given. Musical num
bers and addresses will take up the
first part of the evening, and will be
followed by the presentation of the
flag by tbe Elks Lodge, to Pefcy A.

Stevens Post, American Legion. All
members of the post are requested
to be in attendance, in uniform,
promptly at 8 o'clock.

A dance will be given in the gym-

nasium immediately after.

LONDON CELEBRATES
- ON ARMISTICE DAY

Bjr United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

LONDON, Nov. 11. The first
anniversary of Armistice Day found
the president of France the guest
of the British King and Queen, and
Londoners were not unmindful of
the date when they turned out in
thousands to cheer the distinguish-
ed visitor and his wife on their
way to the Guildhall, .where they
were the guests at luncheon of Lord
Mayor Sir Ernest Cooper, and the
corporation of the city of London.

As is customary on such .occasions
King George did not accompany his
guests but let them have the whole
of the popular welcome to themselves
but otherwise it was a full state
turn out. Troops lined the route
from Buckingham Palace to the
city, and a sovereign's' escort of
Household Cavalry conveyedv the
royal carriages containing the presi-
dent and bis staff. At the west-
ern entrance to the Strand, the pro-
cession was halted for a few mom-

ents to permit the mayor and cor-

poration of Westminister to pres-
ent, an address of welcome, to which
the president replied briefly.

MEXICAN POLICY
SENATE QUESTION

By United Preaa lo The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 11.
The senate passed a resolution to-

day asking what the State depart-
ment has done to protect Ameri-
can citizens in Mexico, and what
response has "been made toy t the
Mexican government.

Kfilernl .fililjfe AnleiHon, Whime
Tlial Cool HI l ike lie

ChIImI (Iff, In Untiled It, I'nlon
Chief.

SAYS LANDING

FIELD UNSAFE

MOVIE MAXAOER, Y

I LVKR, IXWILIJXO Tt E

OK liOCATION RMt)M-MEXDE-

WITIU.V CITY.

llecaunn no satisfactory landing
flfld In or near llnnd can bo found
Kcenoa from "Tho Clan of Timber
Mountain." Ihn photo drama lo be
produced here by the American
l.lfeograph Company, in which an
airplane rencuo la depicted, will be
taken elitowhnre, probably In the
Willamette Valley, waa tho atalo
tnenl till morning of Harold Grady,
munuger, who I making advance
arrangement far the filming, which
will Hlart tomorrow. Mr. Grady
wa a flyer during tho war. and I

unwilling to approve of tho old fair
ground idle, declaring that becaune
of tho aurroundlDg bill, It would
bo decidedly dangerou. "The only
place that looked good to me la
on Ihe John Ryan ranch," he said
"but there la not time to put It In

proper shapo."
Member of the troupe, including

Lewi H. Moomnw, director,' Jean
llerxholt, character lead, Carol
Holloway, nert Sprotte, Mabel
flukor. Jtalph Dudley. William Dill
Ilroderlck OTorrell. Clyde Cook, the
camera man, und Illchard Ollphant,
aHHlNlant director, will nrrlvo to
morrow morning, und work will Im

mediately start filming Kronen at
Tho Shevllti-Hlxo- n Company mill.
Jack Mulhull, loading man, is ex

peeled In Kriday. After bis arrlv
nl. mill hcoiioh will continue to be
taken until next Wednesday, und
ufter Hint the camera mnn will work
In tho wood ucnr Shevlln-Hlxo-

Camp one. At least one scone will
feature Jtonham Falls, Mr. Grady
nllines. Iiavo already boon taken In

Minneapolis.

RAID ON REDS

BRINGS BATTLE

HADICAI, IN

1MIII.AIi:i,PHIA ATTACK

OI'KUATIVKS H 0

TAKKX PHIHONKKS.

I lly Ilnltiil rroM to The Ilrml Itullotln.l

CHICAGO, Nov. 1 1. Department
of Justice raids on alleged "red"
headquarters hero today resulted In
a pitched battle botween radical
sympathizers and a squad of govern-
ment operatives. After a stiff battle
with tho mob of radicals, the govern-
ment men escaped In automobiles,
with their prisoners. More than
50 tire held as the result of the rultls
of lust night and tills morning.

FOUR KILLED IN
RIVER COLLISION

Illy Unltnt PrACtoThe Bond tlullttin.l
PHrLAOm.PIUA. Nov. 11

Four mon wore killed, throe In-

jured, und several thrown in the Del-

aware river' today, when a railway
tug here runimed the fpji-y-

.

of World War
"I had been in Epinal the night

of the tenth," he said, "and on
the morning of tbe 11th reported
at District Headquarters for orders.
While waiting there the news came
over the wire that an armistice
had been signed. I waited for no j

orders, but left- - at once with my
car for Brouvelieres, fifty kilo-

meters toward the front from
Epinal. All along tbe road we

passed detachments of French
troops who were resting after duly
in tbe trenches, and to them we
shouted the news as we tore by.
At Brouvelieres I dismissed my lib
tie office force, and gave the ' 200
men passes to leave the post, the
only instructions being, to cele-

brate, and make it a good one.

They did. The officers of the post
put on their own celebration, vary-
ing It at intervals to take a round
of vin rouge or champaign with
some French friends.

"I left the next day for Colmar
and there saw the Hun begin bis
march back across the Rhine.

"We celebrated again on Thanks-

giving Day in another little town
iu Alsace, our party being the
first Americans the natives had
seen since before the war. By this
time the French had moved all their
'heavies' up, to the bunks of the
Rhine, with the muzzles pointed
across towards Germany."

"We had been quarantined for
six weeks when the armistice was
signed, and that night most of the
fellows jumped ship," wrote one
member of the post who neglected
to give hh) nnme. "Before we had
gone far, the Camp Commander
caught us in his car, and led us
the rest of the way to Seattle, giv-

ing us until 5:30 the next morning
to report in camp. Next. day we were
given 36 hours liberty." Another
modest writer who served In the
17th aero squadron at Toul, told of
going "A. W. O. L." to Metz, when
the big news came.

What a wide variety of experi-
ences fell to the lot of the service
men on November 11, is shown In
the following statements:

C Flynn "AC Camp Lewis, in
the orthopaedic infirmary, helping
examine cripples."

James F. Clifford-"Help- ed to tie
down the whistle of the U. S. S.
Hopkins, at Brest."

Morris Chinlund "Colebrated at
Vancouver Barracks Iby discharging
my rirle. Held under arrest iu

quarters."
S. R. Brown "At Camp Lewis,

digging ditches in tbe rain."
LeRoy Fox "Driving ambulance

at Neufchateau, France."
Eddie Lyons "Fighting the bat- -

(Continued on Page 2.)

Ending
Ono year ago today, American

soldiers, sailors, and marines now
members of Percy A. 8tevens Post
number 4, American Legion, cele
brated Armistice Day, some In the
trenches, some on the high seaa,
some in the camp and cities. For
some, it was a real, sure enough
celebration, for other it merely
meant a little stricter dicipline,
but to all, it meant one big thing

the war wos over. Typical of
the manner in which the first
Armistice Day was observed by
thq men In the service, are the
statements of some 30 returned
service men, who in response to a
general question, gave brief written
statements aa to the major and
minor offensives in which they
engaged on that day.

How the signing of the armis-
tice was received overseas, was vi-

vidly told 'by Frank R. Prince,
who on November 11, 1918, was
stationed at Brouvelieres, France, a
few kilometers from the border
of Alsace.

Red Movement in
Italy Sponsored
By Russ Soviets

IBy United Pr to The Bend Bulletin. 1

ROME Nov. 11. The Italian
police today seized important
documents revealing that Bol- -

shevlk propaganda iu Italy is

sponsored by the Russian soviet
government.

LIQUOR'S FATE

ISUPTO COURT

Sl'FKKMK Jl'HTICKH WILL HEAR
CASK' OV WARTIME PROHIBI-

TION', BKGTXXING OX NOVEM-

BER 20, IS AXXOIXCED.

I By United Prena to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 11.
The rato of wartime prohibition will
bo argued In the Supreme Court on
November 20, Justice White an-

nounced today. Breaking all records
of precoedure, the court stated that
the motion of the government and
the liquor interests to advance an
appeal from the decision of the fed-

eral court at Louisville, declaring
wartime prohibition te be uncon-

stitutional, had been granted.


